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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA

PRIMARY NAME: GOAT CAMP CLAIMS              

ALTERNATE NAMES:

PINAL COUNTY MILS NUMBER:  798 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP  5  S  RANGE 17  E   SECTION 18 QUARTER -- 
LATITUDE: N 32DEG 59MIN 55SEC   LONGITUDE: W 110DEG 38MIN 45SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: DUDLEYVILLE - 7.5 MIN         

CURRENT STATUS: EXP PROSPECT   

COMMODITY:
            COPPER               
            GOLD   LODE        
            SILVER               

BIBLIOGRAPHY:
                EXACT LOCATION UNKNOWN                       
                ADMMR GOAT CAMP CLAIMS FILE                  
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES' 
STATE OF ARIZONA ' . 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine • Goat Camp Clai ms Date 
Pinal County 

District Ash Creek (3 miles SE of Hope Metals) Engineer 

SadcUe Rock Dist. (In Apache "Strip") 
Subject: Interview with Joe Bidtieh of Winkelman. 

i i 

January 21, 1960 

Lewis A. Smith 

Owners: Joe and Albert Bidtich, Gemral Delivery, Winkelman. 

Claims: 5 unpatented 

Location: T. 5 s., R. 17 E., Sec. 18 (approx.) 

.~- '~O#, "c. J"'" 
~'\' 'C' .;.... .-r't. 

Work: Developed by a cut 40' long, 25' deep at face and 4-5' wide, plus several pits. 

Geology: The mineralized area lies along the footwall of a diabase dike or sill. The 
ore fro;rn the big cut runs 0.3% in copper, 0.04 oz. in gold and 1.75 oz. of silver. Ten 
general samples averaged $2.50 to $5.75. An iron gossan overlying part of the zone 
shows up to 7 oz. of silver. The diabase dike or sill dips between quartzite and 
limestone. ChqJsocolla and horn silver with some pyrite, below gossan, are well dis
seminated in the diabase. Some mineralization penetrated into the : 'limestone. The 
pyrite content appeared to be high in the speci:mens observed. Most 'of the pyrite ap
peared to be cupriferous to a variable degree. 


